Down Alexandra Palace this weekend at The Edible Garden Show - 3 of us helping a mate (Gareth
Hopcroft) out on his stand (Ecothrive) - looking
forward to it - if you’re going, come and say
hello – we’re on stand 275

This is why I cover my rhubarb with hoss muck over
winter - my mates rhubarb behind on the next plot
is just showing!

I don’t want my bins getting too hot so the
carpet is coming off, a slight frost won’t do any
harm.

When the summer arrives I will cover the bins again in white plastic

Was down Hampshire DA of the NVS Seminar on Saturday, Sherie Plumb gave an excellent talk on
growing exhibition potatoes then I did my
bit on composting - enjoyed it meeting
people and making new friends - I shall be
seeing them again!

This chap, Gary, cycled for over an hour to get to my talk - shirt
and tie an’ all!
I had another
70 scaffolding
boards
delivered on site - as new! Best boards we’ve had
yet
New tunnel structure made up the back garden

Warm sunny windless day, cover on...empty pot
leek pots buried this afternoon in the tunnel ready
for planting out next month. The beds were then
watered and covered

Doing a talk on Wednesday (yesterday) in
Anslow, Burton on Trent.

I’ve got 8 talks this month, 4 meetings and The
Edible Garden Show. Next month it’s 9 talks with 3
meetings. Was asked this afternoon by (Malvern

Show Manager) to talk at the Spring Show...so shall be representing the NVS
New influx of kids on the schools gardening club!
Laying the law down...still fighting the government
over gardening on the school national curriculum.
I’ve given up with the council so went straight to
government - I won’t give up on them though!!

